Hello Seahawk Nation,
We hope this letter finds you well and the thought of warmer weather on the horizon begins to feed the
insatiable urge of getting the golf clubs out, dusting them off and yearning for that distinct sound of
titanium striking a hard plastic shell that covers the gel and tightly wound rubber threads of the inside of
a golf ball. (Okay, so I googled what a golf ball is made of ).
It is time to start thinking about the DMA Sports Boosters Annual Golf Outing. A Tradition Like No Other!
As always, the DMA golf outing promises to be a great time and will sell out quickly. If you have never
played in it before please come out and join the fun! If you are a returning golfer you know that the Truck
of Cheer and delivery of Chick-Fil-A at just the right time is reason enough to come back out!
We are looking for sponsors so if you are a business owner or feel your company would benefit from
advertising through our outing please visit www.dmagolf.com for different level opportunities. Or just
reach out to us and we will walk you through the various ways we can support your business while
benefiting our DMA athletes! All of this is tax deductible! I know, I know… hard to believe, but it is in fact
true!
All information regarding golfer registration, volunteering and sponsorship opps can be found at:

WWW.DMAGolf.com
If you have any questions feel free to contact Michael Ryan at Michael.ryan@dma.k12.de.us for more
information.
One last thing… The outing sells out quickly and Payment must accompany registration. Please register
early as we wouldn’t want any of our DMA families to miss out on what was recognized in Golf Digest as
the best golf outing ever! (okay so I made that up…)
Hope to see you out there!
Anthony Pullella
Commandant

